Scottish Procurement

Hardware

SRPP requirements of the

HE/FE Sectors
Procurement Landscape in Scotland

[Diagram showing the procurement landscape in Scotland with categories for National Contracts, policy & guidance, management information, people & skills, e-tools, competitive supply base, best practice, Scotland Excel, APUC, NHS National Procurement, Central Government, Local Authorities, Universities and Colleges, Health Boards, Cat A - National Contracts, Cat B - Sectoral Contracts, Cat C - Local Contracts]
Current Hardware Agreements

£200M
Approach: To embed Sustainability throughout the procurement exercise

Considerations
- Environmental
- Social & Ethical Responsibility
- Workforce Matters
- Packaging
- End of Life Management
- APUC Supplier Code of Conduct
Do you know your supply chain?

- Supply Chain Mapping Tool (Award criteria)
- 1st Tier, COO & Site
- 2nd, 3rd & 4th Tier
- Contract Management
- Engage with Electronics Watch
- Workforce issues
- Sustain Database
Mining - Tackling Conflict Minerals

- Conflict minerals policies
- Beyond the 3TGs
- Certified smelters
- Identify & verify mine of origin
- Risk management
- Annual reporting